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UFW Bovcott
GaillS
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Support of Bishops
WASHI~GTO\f IAPI -" ll,S
ft W;lS lhe Ilrst lime they fwd
Roman C:ltholic lJishop~. in i thrown their collf'<:(iV\' wI'iglll
;their first :,uch comhined action' behind a particular tactic if' Iw·
eVer, Fndal' backed a 1:011- half or a specifit' !;llwl' ~l'OllP'S
,SlimeI' bO,I'l:ott in support of de· (,'111SC.
.mands by Cesar Chavez's Last Jlt'sort
,Uniled Fflrm Workers l1..lFW\ "Therl' I\<h 110 other ;1\ enll\'
'[01' free union t:leeti"lls ,.mong opl'n," ,John Cardin;ll 1\.1'01 01
field hands,
Plulndelphia, prcsld\'llt of the
(
'rill'e b.ishW~ "UP&!-JJI'
iii u.Iil ) bishops, told a news ('onfer·
'iHi encl'. "li was a Jast resod
~o:'ni:i:-,d':': $i\:r:i
n { ~~ ~h'fa~ -;::;;
and head (pit ",' IInti , ".j' ,,;'C ,mea urt',"
)l'~r~ '0'
]'!t"
"111
'f'
, uniop, C'hav\'/,'s 1I11iuIl 11<Is 1""'11
~terJl1 J' \ ,'hi ~
!ockl'd in a drawl',ml s\ru~t(Il'
~
h"111
hey want u r
lI'ith grollcrs in Calitol'lJia' lind
Inc. [tCtlOIl. approw'd withol:t ,tlw southwestern United State"
an audible dissf'nting I'oice,: ;m~i 1he Tcamst('l's Unioll.
cam\' Ull the c!o..,illg <Ia~:. of tht': daimill~ the Tf'~lrns!l'r" Ilill'('
Iu'pk-lotl;:! :lIll1ual Illcettng of "iglll'd ('ollusive ",,,wf'p!lleclrt"
the i\ational Conference ut
Catholic Bishops.
S\,\, U.S.. age It. CoL 4
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Please complete and return this pledge to
the United Farm Workers:
17 Belmont Street
1915 Park StrC 0 t
Hamden, Ct 06517
Hartford, Ct Ou106
288-4905
233-7234

{ .8. Bishops
Set Support
F"or Boycott
Continul'd From Page t
contrac:ts not 1n the workers'
best intere-t:-.
President George ~feany of
the AF'L-CIO at the same time
accused the Teamsters of reneging on a farm labor agreement with the federation. He
thrl'atened a bovroTt of some
California agricultural 1'1'00'
ucts,
.\1eany 511id Ih~ AFL-CW
WI uJd
"1al\(' whatever aNions
art'
appropriate" t'o ,.:upport
Chavez', I1n\on, induding '.'Ollsidcration of a nationwide bo\"('l)tt, A spokNmall said grapp·s.'
lettllc:e and other 1'01\ crops
would be invol\'pd.
Fitzsimmons Hit
MeallY denounced Pr€'sidpnt
Frank 'Fitz.:immons of the
Teamsters, who ha denied that
his union had an agreement
with the FL-Cl0 to leave organizing of California farm laborers to the Chavez union,
Tle

1\'1'

To America's Farm Workers.
I support your non-violent struggle

for justice.
I will not cat table grapes or iceberg
lettuce unless I see the Aztec eoQle on
the wr(lpper,
Contact me to arr(lngc for a film or
speaker at the next meeting of my
church, llnioll, class or organization.
I enclose a donation,
~ame
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~
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can econmm',
AlthoUl!h Chavez's union ",on
contract" with growers ill California's c:oacheJla "alley in
1970. lh(:' Teilm~ier!l t'nio;l obtai!wd agrp('ments \\ nil grow·
ers the next year. bringing a
prolongt'd strike bv l"'.J<ll"ez's
supporters.
'.

DespIte se.\'eral temporary
lulls in the fight. including
r'ecently aborted jurisdictional
pact~. the Teamsters Cnion a.
ft'\'\' \n~l'ks ago renollncl'd them
to (~ontiJllIe contracts with most
major growt:'rs.
~ati{\ltal

Bovcot{

ArchbishlP' rranci$ J, Fure\'
flf ~an' Ant"onio. Tpx.. sClid th'e
only weapon 10ft :0 Cbaw/s
union is a na tional ('Ollsumer
hoyeott l)r grapes and head 1(>[tuce.
He added ihal tWl"ond the
bishnp>: til king their :tand.
"We'\'e got to do somethin~
;IOOllt it when we get home."
He addt'd they would face oppo,
.~\ tion from \'ariolls iut rests.
induding slIpl'nnarkels.
Various Catholic agencies. induding a farm workers committee headert by Bl"h{)!i Don.nellY'. ha \-e hacked Chawz. hut·
it had not pre\'io\l~l~' lx~('n dorlt~
by thf: entire body 01 American
hishops,
"E\'efT

other methud had
been Ima and the biShOps tell
Tl'fere was no otber orbon open.
~ha I there \\'«
no other fe-
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Groups To Pic]{et
At Finast Store
Two groups rejJl'e~enting farm
workers said l'~rida~' ihey plan
to picket a Fina,,; too<! store in
West Hartford next, wet~k.
TbeCnited Parm Work\'I'~ of
America and the t'ommittpe vi
COllnecticut Reh' iOllS Leaders
flir Farm i"l)l'k;'I'~ said the\'
would conduc;" 'pl'Olt'Sl ':igil:'
Tue"day al 4 P.. l. at !he Finast
store al 2; S. :'>h
Tile groups .-"
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the" are nrotesting tile sal,' )f ilOn-l'l'iied
F ar'11 \rvrker ~licked gra~s

and h:ll uce.

